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TRUEis
watch
a matter of

workmanship and mat-
erial not of price, or of jewels,
or of a gold case.

The fineness of the HOWARD

watch is the fineness of intelligent
design, of workmanship with a
conscience behind it, of exquisite
adjustment.

Every Howard is adjusted in
iit ease, to heat, cold, vibration,
change of position.

The price li fixti by the printed ticket
ittiched at the ctorjr $35.00 to $150.00-a- nd

if ntvtr cut.
"When you buy a Howaid you g it tome

thinr." .

We are diitributori (or thu duiinctire
watch.

Clinton, The Jeweler.

DR. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl
Office over tho McDonald

Stnto Bank.

Mrs. James Hart entertained tho
Saturday Night Club last week.

A boy baby was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Weinberger.

Get in on that $7.00 Men's Suit Salo.

Tom Green has boon transacting busi-
ness in Cheyonno for a few days past.

Dennis Drccn shipped out ono car of
cattle yesterday ana It. H. Fowlcs two
cars.

Miss Emma
ornlng f

Sedgwick, Col.

Wendoborn loft this
visit with friends in

Double I.L 36-in- Shcotfng, regular
prico 8 cents, now 5 cents per yard at

The Leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Langford and

children will leave tho early part of
next week for Cherokco Park.

Dorsey Leypoldt and Frank Beoler,
of Hersnoy, camo down last evening to
attend tho session of tho Elks.

Mrs. W. H. c. Woodhurst expects. to
leave in a fow days for Cherokco Park
whero sho will remain until tho hay
fever season has passed.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework, Apply to Mrs. A. B.
Hoagland.

Harry Dixon loft Saturday night for
Calfax Springs, Iowa, to join
family who preceded him to that ro- -
sort a low days previous.

Word received in town yesterday
from Oaklov. Kan., announced
birth of a son to Mrs. Juitlno Meyer
xoung, iormeny 01 tms city.

Shoes repaired with noatneaa and
UlSpatCII. TEKULVE AND THE BOY.

Miss Harriot VonGoetz returned
Sunday from a month's visit with her
Bister Mra C. B. Winegar and family,
whoaro spending tho summer at Fraser,
lOl.

0. II.

his

tho

Tho Lutheran IndlcsBocloty will moot
inursuaywun Airs, ixwis retorson,
509 W. Fifth street Mrs. Huffman
will assist in entertaining. A large
uiicnunnco is uesireu.

Soa tho Dolamotho roal rose hat pins
in our snow winuowo. inoy aro tho
iBicsi iau. maua irom real roBes.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Rev. E. II. Combs, pastor of tho

Liumoran cnurcn at nomor, nod., will
stop off a day this weok with Rov.
Seibort onroute to Potter, with a view
of locating at that placo.

Tho Indian Card Club will be enter.
tamed Friday afternoon by Misa Irma
Clinton, tho session having been noat-pone- d

to that data on account of tho
Llk picnic Wednesday afternoon.

No order too largo or too small fo
us to fill. Prompt delivery.

Tramp, the GnocER.

J. A. Wolliver, living on tho island
southeast of Maxwell, transacted busi
ness in town last evening. He settled
in Lincoln county fourteen years ago
and ho has no regret for uoing bo.

A. E. Huntington will complete tho
corpentor work on tho A. O. Kocken
house today and will at onco begin the
erection of a $2,C00 cottagn for Fred
Thompson In the Banks' Addition.

Congressman Pollard, of tho First
congressional district and whose home
is in Cass county, arrived in town Sun
day afternoon and was driven around
tho city uy tno Messrs. noagiand. Yes-
terday in company with Dean Burnett.
of thu state agricultural college, who
arrived Sunday night, Congressman
Pollard vtBitcd at the Btato exper
mental sub-Btatio- n. and we under
stand was highly pleased with tho crops
and general conditions on tne farm
Mr. Pollard is a farmer and orchardlst
his npplo orchard bcii:g ono of the
largest in tho west.

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Women's White Oxfords

Choice of any pair we
have in stock at

Worth up to $2.50.

Graham & Company.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Eighty cars of cattle that had been
loaded at Hock River, Wyo.. arc being
fed at the local yards today.

Bob Clancy, political director of tho
Union Pacific, Hpcnt ycatorday in town
looking up the local situation.

On Tuesday of last week one hundred
and ninety-fou- r cars of fruit and meat
in transit were iced at the local plant.
This broke all previous records.

Yardmaster Vernon has made a requi-
sition for nn additional switch engine,
which if granted will make four in ser-
vice, two during tho day and two at
night. This is an indication of increas-
ing traffic on the Union Pacific.

T. T. Kelihcr, of Cheyenne, spent
Sunday in town, having just returned
from Saratoga, Wyo., whero he had
accompanied Genl. Supt Park and May-
or Specr of Denver on a trout fishing
trip.

Master Mechanic LIkert, of Omaha,
spent part of Saturday and Sunday in
town. Ho will probably accompany a
norty of local fishermen to Saratoga,
Wyo., tho latter part of this week.

The tracklayers on tho North Hiver
branch reached Oshkosh Thursday
afternoon, and tho laborers are now
surfacing tho track between Lcwcllen

nd tho end of the ronu. lieinnniritr
this week freight will be delivered and
recoived at Oshkosh.

Tho fifth Yellowstono special of tho
1008 season passed through Sunday
night. There were six carH in the
train, n composite car, diner and four
ruiiman standard sleepers, conductor
Wnir, who took tho train west, says
the equipment and tho manner in which
tho itlniary was planned was the finost
he ever bbw. Tho tourists were from

hiladelphla, Chicago and Milwaukee.

Big Land Sale.
Patterson & Buchanan havo sold 1.070

acres of the former Peter Mvlander.
ranch east of the city for a considera
tion of $31,G00. Ono purchaser takes
480 acres including tho building at $35
per acre, and another buyer gets COO

acres of all valley land, including 100
acres or alfalfa, for $.;u per acre.

M. Mickelson and J. W. Abbott of
Horshoy and Colonel Wm. Beatty, of
Brady wero in town last evening and
were inuiaicu into tno u. r. u. u.. as
wero alo Porrv Carson and Charlcv
aoyierin.

Socialist candidates for nomination
aro John McMichacl of Medicine pro- -

clnct for stato senator, Ed Norlander
of Brady for representative and P. O,
muiiiKen of bomcrset lor county com
missioner.

All two picco suits at ono-thir- d less
than tho regular price.

THE Hull ULOTIUNO

Jacob Delav. of Herahov. transacted
business in town yesterday. He first
camo to Lincoln countv more than
twenty yearns ago, left during, the
dry years. 110 returned to Horshoy
last Aiarcn.

DEPT.

but,

Mr. and Mrs. David Adamson and
two daughters, who had been viaitintr
relatives in town, left this ,morning for
lowa. Mr. Adamson is gonoral fore-
man of tho Southern Pacific- - shops at
Los Angeles.

The best 7 and 8 cent Printslat Bcenta
per yard lit " THeXeader.

M. B. Crydorman has been havlntf
qulto a serious time for several days
past, naving suifercd a dislocation of a
kneo cap by slipping and falling from a
wagon, tho Kneo is terribly swollen
and is very painful.

Tho Girls' Friendly Society will hold
lawn foto on the church trrounda on

tho evening of August '20th, and will
also oiler for salo a large number of
articles of needlework. Ico cream and
cako will be sorved and thoro will also
oi a canay uootn.

Mr. Chnncur. how aro vour auto
glasses? Wo have a fine assortment
that aro highly satisfactory for your
purpose. uixon, mo Jowelcr.

Mrs. C. S. Clinton will entertain to
morrow aftornoon in favor of Mrs. H. C,
Blinckonsdorfer. of Pittsburcr. Kan..
who is visiting in town, tho guest to bo
tnoso wno wero noighbors of Mrs.
Bllnckensdcrfer when sho was a real
dent of North Platto.

Quality is, what you should stand out
for when buying silverware or silver
Plato. Silver means silver hero, nml
everything in plated wuro is tho best of
its Kind, wo can snow you a Bplcndid
variety 01 oimcr.

M. E. Crosboy. late of Sutherland.
who graduated this year from tho law
department of tho Btnte university,
nas decided to locate in North Platte
and ongago in tho general practice of
law and handle collections. Ho will
oinco wun Attorney Aiuitioon. over
Mcuonoll & Graves drug store.

Tho beauty of cut glass depends upon
its brilliancy; that dopends upon the
design, depth of cuttings and the quality
of tho glurs. The glass wo sell is tho
best mado, clean cut, sparkling, oxquis
ito in doaign and modcrato in price.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.
John bhatrer, who was sentenced to

jail for ninety days for assaulting his
wile, was released from custody yester
dav with tho understandintr that ha
conduct himself an a law abiding citizen
and gentleman. HIh family needed
that support his wages brought, ono of
his children being quite sick at this
timo,

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF QERM.

Ia tht 0lr I'oa.lble Wr ot llnvlnfl
Am Hffrctlve Cure.

If you sco a woman or a man with lux
uriant glossy linlr, you may bo sure nei
ther hnfl dandruff to amount to anything--.

In nearly overy case whero women and
men havo thin brlttlo lialr, they owe It
to dandruff. Thoro are hundreds of prop- -
orations that "claim" to curo dandruff,
but not one but Nowliro's Ilorplcldo tells
you that dandruff Is the ro.iult of a Rorm
uurrowinfr into tho scalp, nnd that per-
manent curo of dandruff ami Us conso- -

quont falling and baldncsn. enn only t
had by killing the (conn; and there In :u
other preparation that will destroy tiKorm Dut Ncwbro'fl Heirpt.-M- "Pm- - u;
mo causo. nd you rtnov the t nit.'
Mom by leading druggists. 8nl 10c. l.
Dumps for sample to Th Hn .i.elde Co.
uoirou. Mie"
Two sites SO cents nnd J1.00.

McDonell & Graves, Special Agents

Authorizes Committee to Build.
At the conzrccational mectinir last

cvenlnir the committee havincr In charee
the buildinir of a new Presbyterian
church was authorized to "go ahead
and do business." This meeting was
called for tho purpose of considering a
bid suhmitted by u. f. uastn, of
Schuyler, Neb., and which was recom-
mended for acceptance by the commit-
tee. This Id is for about $10,000,
whilo the maximum amount set for the
cost bv the concreiratlon. and estim
ated by tho architect drawing the plans,
was $17,500. it was ouna, however,
that no bid for the latter amount can
be secured, henco the instructions to
the committee to go ahead and use
their judgment in the matter.

It was tho expectation of the com-
mittee as well as the congregation, to
have tho full amount of tho cost sub-
scribed before work on tho buildinir be
gan, and this would have proven true
had a bid for $17,500 been received, but
tho increased cost has called for a de
cision by the committco whether to de-
lay construction until tho balance is
subscribed or go ahead and secure the
needed amount during the construction
period or after tho church is completed.
It is probable, however, that tho com-
mittee will go ahead and close a con-
tract with the bidder.

For the buildinir fund the church has
about $9,000 in cash on hand and $0,800
subscribed. It will therefore require
something over $3,000 more to make
the church free of debt when the build-
ing Is completed. As the subscriptions
to date have been voluntary, it would
seem that a "hustling committee"
could easily secure the amount needed,
as citizens regardless of denomination,
will take pride in the erection of such a
splendid church edifice and will contrib-
ute more or less toward the building
fund.

Wo hone the committee will decide
to at once sign the contract and thus
insure an early completion of the
building.

Cottages for Sale.

A nice new cottage in the First ward

all complete for $1600.00 and one new

cottage of six rooms in the Second

ward for $1800.00.

Terms $400.00 to $600.00 cash and

balanee

Let us

snaps.

small monthly payments.

show you these. They

Buchanan & Patterson.

Secure Carnival Company.

are

A representative of tho Parker
Amusement Company wob In town Sun
day nna made a contract tor the ap
pearance of that organization for the
full week beginning August 31flt. The
contract calls for eight moro paid
attractions, two free exhibitions, a
Ferris wheel and a merrv-iro-roun- d.

iho .rarkor company has tho reputa-
tion of being one of the best and
cleanest carnival companies on the
road and carry a clasB of attractions
that glvo tho people the worth of thoir
money.

ihe company will open Monday night
August aist, anu cioso Saturday even,'
ing, September 6th.

The Ideal Golf and Negligee Shirt.
bu cents to

in

or

The Hub Clothing Dept.

Meeting of Court House Committee.
Tho general committee appointed at

tho meeting held at the court house
August 1st to inaugurate a campaign
for a now court house, held a meeting
at tho Commercial Club rooms Friday
ovcning. inero was a good represen
tation of tho members present, and tho
different phases of tho campaign Work
was discussed nt length, John E. Evans
was selected pormanent chairman of
tho committee and Mr. Evans together
with Judge urimcs, w. V. Hoagland
E. S. Davis and Ira L. Baro will form
an executivo committco who will nn
point on nubllcttv. net!
tton. tinances and such other commit
tees as may bo needed. This executive
committco will meet next Saturday
evening to namo uio members of tho

To nvoid tho exnenso of n special
election, the petitioners will ask the
commissioners to submit the bond prop
osition at the general election in No
vcmbcr.

The campaign will be vigorously
prosecuted in every prOcinct in the
county, n number of residents having
already volunteered their sorvice, and
promiso to do all they can toward
securing tho erection of a modern, fire
prooi court nouso.

For Sale.
For Sale, lot !. block 79. good five

room house, electric lights and tole
phone, lawn, shnde trees, cement side
wiiiks. a nice nomo. Terms very
reasonable, rnco si. ou. i

Also a very comfortable little homo
closo in for $900: only about $300 cash
is needed to buy this, it Is well worth
looking up. o. E. Elder.

FpTu

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Mrs. John Frazler leaves tonight for
visit with friends in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Carver loft last

night for their new homo in Boise,
Idaho.

Mrs. Brown, of Chicago, is the guest
f her daughter. Mrs. E. R. Clouse. of

the Third ward.
Carl Wcstenfeldt returned Sundav

from his visit in Denver, Salt Lake and
intermediate points.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fortnev. of Ft.

and Mrs. E. S. Davis.
W. P. Byron, of Gothenburg, camo

up last evening to attend tho iniatory
ceremonies of tho uiks.

C. M. Austin returned Sundav morn
ing from a ten days' visit in Denver
and other Colorado points.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramn spent
Sunday in Kearney as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Atchinson.

Saml. Goozce returned Sundav morn
ing from a brief visit with his daughter,
Airs, t red fciiiott, in Umaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Huddartt left
Sunday morning on a pleasure trip to
uenver anu other Colorado points.

Mrs. H. C. Blickensdcrfcr nnd child
ren, of Pittsburg, Kan., are guests of
friends In town, having arrived Friday
night.

Mrs. Daingcrfleld and sister Miss
Blanch McNamara. who had been visit
ing in town for a week left for Peoria,
III., Friday night.

Mrs. J. O. Cole, of Ft. Morgan. Col..
formerly n resident or Nichols pre
cinct, has been visiting friends in this
section for n week past.

Miss Maud Dillion left this morning
for a visit at her father's ranch north
of Paxton. Miss Dillon has been indis
posed for a week and goes to tho ranch
to recuperate.

Dr. L. C. Drost leaves tomorrow
night for Iowa where ho will visit rela-
tives for a counlo of weeks. Mrs.
Drost and children have been visiting
In the cast for several weeks.

Sam Bowers went to Omahn Satur
day night in response to a telegram
announcing that his youngest child was
seriously ill. Mrs. Bowers and child
ren have been visiting in that city for a
couple ot weeks.

Arthur McNamara and Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. E. Bullard expect to leave tomorrow
on nn automobile trip to Oakley, Kan.,
and win bring homo Mr. McNamnrn's
little daughter who has been visiting
her nunt lor several months.

MEN'S LOW SHOES.

Every pair of them bought
this season from the best

makers going now at
20 per cent Discount

Graham & Company.

Lee's Lice Killer
Wo recommend this popular insect!

cide to those engaged In raising poul
try. It comes in quarts at 35 cents, 1

gallon GO cents and gallon, $1.00. Also
Leo's Flyo Curo for flics on horses and
cattlo in quarts .35, i gal .GO and gal
Ion $1.00.

Leo's InBect Powder in sprinkle top
cans 25 cents.

Leo'B Egg and Chick grower 25 cents,
Lee's Germanzone for chicken chol

bra, 60 cents.
Parko Davis & Co. Dalmation Insect

Powder 50 cents per lb.
Our bulk lico killer 75 cents per ga
Our bulk fly killer 75 cents per gal.

Stone Drug Co.

The School
For You.,

.Our catalog will tell you why
it is yours for the asking,
Write for it todav.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

MS!
Home Grown and Excellent.

Will be Ready for Shipment
about September 1st.

PlaGe Your Orders Now.

GLENBURNIE FRUIT FARM,
D. Hunter, Prop.,

SUTHERLAND, NEB.

66

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Secbcrger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.
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4-- X Flour is

Uncle Sam's Pride
and mine nlso. Why It's

perfect scientific product
of most approved milling methods.
Remember grocer town

and every sack guaranteed. Wear
satisfaction smile that from

use sack of my flour.
"Satisfaction" my

F. IDDINGS.

Pittsburg Perfect
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES

99

nro enjoying Phenomenal success, nnd are conceded to be far superior to '
any other fenceB on tho market. Thousands of pleased fence users will
testify "Pittsburg Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences

Will stand ordinary as well as hard usage
Will not sag in summer's hent nor break in the cold of winter
Aro made of tho best material fencing purposes
Have stays that will not slip nor can they be movdd place
Will conform to the most uneven ground and can bo erected over

hills and through valleys as well as on level ground
no slack wires to'spoil appearance as well as the efficiency

Do not require an to erect.
Are now with stay wires as large as line wires

Joseph Hershey, Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The Long and of it
Is that it is impossible to make a better
five cent cigar than tho Forest King.
It contains finest tobacco und tho
most of it that tho price permits. Try
a Forest King today and tell us what
you think of it. If you throw it away
before it down to tho last
wo miss our guess.

SCIIMALZIUFD.
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FOR LADIES' DRIVING
our fine horses aro tractable and easily
handlod, and can be driven by the most
timid. Our traps, buggies and phne-ton- s

are light, easy riding and comfort-
able, and tho most economical can
indulge in this henlthy recreation at
our prices. We also board horses by
tho week or month, and they recoive
the best attention from careful grooms

A. M. Lock.

jySsfSJL f( i Turn 1

a. HMtiTr' n v v--. m
a W ril 1 r. Oc LC.OK.bY, by constructive knowledge and skill,
u. High-grad- e results produce that never faifyour want to fill- -

Invariably contracts are completed according to specification,
u; Thus rendering by perfect unity each detail in right relation:

J ExnmininS their work, you'll find it done with scrupulous care,

& because of its enduring nature it does not require repair:

S Like magic they put up tho Wood, Stone, Brick or Concrete,

I Exerting forces in cement building with which no other can compete:
a So the firm for choice material always on the alert,

I Kc'els 0Ploycd for each department of the job a true expert:
Endeavoring to get for yourself a home, store, hotel or flat,

S You'11 1)rontl,y calling on the builders, WHITE & LESKEY
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